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W. B. HUMAN RIGHTS
coMMrsslPN
KOLKATA.9l

NOTE SHEET
e)

File No. 1 954/VBHRC/SMC/17

Date: 13.08.18

on 29th June, 2017 a news was published in a Bengali Daily ,,Ei-

samay" with regard to harassment and illegal arrest of two young ladies

and the person accompanied them. According to the victim ladies they
had to find out a public toilet for attending nature's call while they were
coming from Asansol to Kolkata and crossed the 'Maa Flyover' and at that
time they decided that the public toilet at Princep Ghat would be a safe
one since police kiosk was situated nearby. lt is alleged that they found
the said public toilet was under lock and key and they asked for key at the
police kiosk and at that time the police personnel Jayanta chattopadhyay
made a vulgar remark which they protested. However, the said public

toilet was unlocked by an emptoyee of KMg bqt at the time of return from
the said toilet another potice p"rrffintifiXdrrore vutgar comments
and some other

a so a eged that Lffi:ffi3ffi#,:;;,.J:[f ]:::,;:i J::
assaulted and their modesty "was outraged and ultimately, they were
arrested and subsequenfly, police manged to obtain a medical report
showing that they were in drunken condition and also managed to obtain
forged signatures of them in the said medicat report. tt is atso alleged that
lastly a complaint was made by them at watgung p.s. but the said p.s.
has also taken the matter very lighfly.

The Hon'ble Commission took cognizance on the basis of the said
news paper reporting and the c.p., Kolkata was directed to'enquire into
the matter and to file a comprehensive report.

After a Iong time such report was forwarded by c.p., Kolkata on
25th April, 2018 and the same is placed before tne onty oo'too.v ,i.n
with the report.

It is indicated in the report that the same is a continuation of an
earrier report dated 3'd November,2017 whereas no such report has been
found tagged with this file. lt is reportedn#"tn" aforesaid ladies were
interrogated' tt is further reported that severar reminders were sent to FSL
and ssKM hospitar. rt is arso reported that arrangements are going on to
examine rerevant witnesses in connection with the aforesaid case.
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It is arso reported that investigation is stifl in progress and the
report from the CFSL is awaited
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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLOOR),

BtocK - DF, sEcToR - l, 5A[T LAKE,

KOTKATA - 700 091
PHONE | 23,87 -2655, FAX : 2337-9633

E mail : wbhrc8@bsn!.in

No,/9esf o-oxaefsNc-f lzsfz'7 aL, e'u,zo
From : The Assitant Secretary,

W.B. Human Rights Commission

To : The Commissioner of Police,

Kolkata Police,

18, Lalbazar St., Kolkata - 700 001.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commission to refer to our 693/WBHRC ISMC/tgsh7

dtd.22.04.19 on the subject noted above wherein you were requested to submit

a report to the Commission. But the report is long overdue. The matter has been

hanging fire for long.

The report asked for therein be sent to the Commission by 24th December,

2020 without fail.

Yours faithfully,

rG,L*.eu , lz-, tt'Lo
Assistant Secretary

W.B. Human Rights Commission
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